
2024 U.S. Olympic Team Trials 

Youth Group Hospitality Package 

On-Campus Housing 

IUPUI residence hall spaces offer double 

occupancy rooms, a combination of      

private and community bath options,     

air-conditioning and free Wi-Fi.  

 

Rate to include applicable sales and     

innkeeper’s tax is:  $58.50 per person/ 

per night in double occupancy rooms. 

Single Occupancy is $74.00 per person/ per 

night,  limited availability. 

Tower Dining 

Located in University Tower and across the street from North Hall, Tower Dining offers buffet-style dining that can meet most 

dietary needs. Teams can choose a full day or specific meals by day.  Meal options are for the entire team and must be        

reserved when booking.  

 Price Per Person including sales tax 

Breakfast $13.27 

Lunch $17.00 

Dinner $17.00 

North Hall 

Click here for virtual tour          

and community amenities. 

*Meal times will be made available closer to summer 2024. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pngiPqcUmgs&t=6s


Parking 

Garage parking permits are available for cars and vans for $7 per day close to housing facilities and at the IU           

Natatorium. Bus and oversized/tall vehicles can purchase surface lot parking for $14 per day for surface lot     

parking. Permits must be ordered in advance for this package price. Hourly and daily pay-own parking is available 

at each garage but does not include in and out privileges. 

Meeting Space 

Classroom and meeting space is available for team meetings and gatherings at $50 per 4-hours of rental. Food    

cannot be consumed in classroom space. More information will be available through the registration website. 

Estimated Individual Participant Cost: 

Package 1; June 11—15, 2024: 5 night stay + full meal plan = $511.85  

Package 1; June 11—15, 2024: 5 night stay, no meal plan =  $292.50  

Package 1; June 11—15, 2024: 5 night stay, w/ 5 breakfast  =  $358.85 

 

Package 2;  June 20—23, 2024: 4 night stay  + full mean plan = $406.08 

Package 2;  June 20—23, 2024: 4 night stay , no meal plan = $ 234.00 

Package 2;  June 20—23, 2024: 4 night stay , w/4 breakfast = $287.08 

 

The IUPUI Youth Group registration website will open for reservations in mid March 2024, and will close when 

capacity has been reached.  Prior to the registration site opening, you can indicate your interest here. 

 

*All package pricing is by group contract. No individual reservations can be accepted. 

** 4% processing and service fee added per use agreement. 

*** Guests will need to bring their own linen. 

IUPUI Event & Conference Services / eventsvc@iupui.edu  

*This information updated as of March 7, 2024 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeVHesX8zLHRp_ZCTm_j5-_lDftLvic-SKG-w3KTGJMAOw8Aw/viewform

